I can't get in to dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon. After I enter my calnet credentials and I am "Logged in as." (not wittman) and cannot edit /wiittman or access control panel.

Comment by Noah Wittman [19/Dec/11 10:19 AM]
Can't get in and do any testing until we resolve this one.

Comment by Brian Wood [19/Dec/11 10:54 AM]
The ldap connection isn't working.

http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/admin/user/cas/attributes/ldap
lookup 213108 and 322590 succeeds.

If either of the above users logs in and creates a new account, their ldap data is not populated in their user record.

TODO:
1. compare live (beta8) cas/ldap settings with dev (beta13) settings.
2. is strongarm getting in the way?

Comment by Noah Wittman [19/Dec/11 11:03 AM]
"but you will have the scholar admin role so you can do some basic testing"

Don't seem to have the scholar admin role. If so, I would be able to edit pages or see control panel, which I cannot.

From Brian: If you login at http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/cas, it still won't get your info from ldap (upgrades always have the potential to break things) but you will have the scholar admin role so you can do some basic testing.
try it now

CAS and LDAP is working for me. Do this:
Firefox > Preferences > Privacy > Clear Recent History: Make sure Cache and Cookies are checked.
http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/ Click create new site. When you bounce back from CAS you should see your name appear in the green bar.
Create your site.
Email me and ask me to make you a scholar admin. Send me a screenshot (showing url on live.ucb-scholar) of the control panel you expect to see.

Noah, it's up to you to change the status to Closed once you confirm that the problem is resolved.

---

[SCHOLAR-33] scholar not scholars in subdomain  Created: 09/Feb/12  Updated: 06/Apr/12  Resolved: 09/Feb/12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>Berkeley Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component/s:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affects Version/s:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Version/s:</td>
<td>Closed Pilot Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Level:</td>
<td>Basic (Simple Security Level Model)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Priority:</th>
<th>Blocker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reporter:</td>
<td>Noah Wittman</td>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Brian Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution:</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Votes:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Remaining Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Spent:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
<td>Original Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment:</td>
<td>all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

the subdomain should be scholar (no s). I know this is bit confusing due to the title Berkeley Scholars. I was using as a model the "Scholars at Harvard" site which uses scholar.harvard.edu. The domain makes more sense when at an individual website (scholar.berkeley.edu/wittman). I am aware that this is potentially confusing and will monitor during pilot...

maybe we should have scholars.berkeley.edu, berkeleyscholars.berkeley.edu, and openscholar.berkeley.edu all redirect to scholar.berkeley.edu?
[SCHOLAR-40] Promoting/Demoting Scholar Sites on Front Page  Created: 13/Feb/12 Updated: 06/Apr/12 Resolved: 17/Feb/12

Status: Resolved
Project: Berkeley Scholars
Component/s: None
Affects Version/s: None
Fix Version/s: Closed Pilot Release
Security Level: Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

Type: Task
Priority: Critical
Reporter: Noah Wittman
Assignee: Kathleen Lu
Resolution: Fixed
Votes: 0
Labels: None
Remaining Estimate: Not Specified
Time Spent: Not Specified
Original Estimate: Not Specified

Attachments: featuredscholars.png

Description
Verify following instructions work:
In order to feature a scholar, you need to first add a full name and title to their user profile (http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/admin/user/user/list) and then "feature" their scholar site on the admin page (http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/admin/content/node) using the update options section.

Comments
Comment by Noah Wittman [15/Feb/12 1:32 PM]
Selecting "demote from front page" from Update options on this following page has no effect:
http://scholar.berkeley.edu/admin/content/node

Comment by Noah Wittman [16/Feb/12 4:49 PM]
This would be very good to figure out before pilot workshop next Wednesday. I can't seem to remove any featured scholars...

Comment by Kathleen Lu [17/Feb/12 4:42 PM]
Noah: I've confirmed that the steps below should work (I did it in my local dev environment, so I have not made any changes in dev/test/live). If you aren't able to follow these instructions and need to either remove a user profile from the front page or bump someone higher up, let me know.
To feature a scholar on the front page, login to site as admin:

1. Each user must have a user profile at admin/user/user (first name and last name; title is nice but not required). Note: This is not the same thing as the username in account settings.
   - Visit admin/user/user
   - Select the user profile link
   - Enter a first name and last name (two required fields) and save

2. To make the user profile visible on the front page:
   - On User Profile page, select "Promoted to front page"
   - Can also set via admin/content/node: "Promote to front page"

3. To remove the user profile altogether from front page, it appears that you need to delete the desired user profile altogether (*NOTE: "Demote from front page" does not appear to remove them from the front page after creating a user profile and promoting to front page, even after clearing cache. Someone else can try it to confirm, but that's how it behaved for me.*):
   - At admin/content/node, filter by "User Profile" (not Profile)
   - Select desired profile and select the Edit link
   - Click on the "Delete" button. Note: This will remove the User Profile, not the User. If you go back to admin/user/user, you will still see the user, but that user will no longer have an associated user profile.

4. To feature or unfeature on home page (featuring pushes profile to beginning):
   - Click on "feature" or "unfeature" link from home page (see screenshot)
   - Can also set via admin/content/node: "feature"

---

Comment by Kathleen Lu [17/Feb/12 4:43 PM]
Marking as resolved. Detailed instructions in ticket along with apparent issues. Noah: Re-open if you have any problems following instructions.

Comment by Kathleen Lu [18/Feb/12 7:32 AM]
Adding screenshot for front page feature/unfeature functionality. May need to refresh browser and/or clear cache after any of these steps.

Comment by Noah Wittman [18/Feb/12 10:34 AM]
Thanks for looking into this. Very tricky about demoting. Do I need to clear Drupal/server cache, as well, before seeing changes? Greg Neiemeyer is still there on dev home page, even though I deleted his user profile. User Profile information is something that users, themselves, can enter, themselves, no? If so, then this would not be ideal long-term solution (but great solution for Wednesday). Not good for admin to be deleting user-entered content. Thanks, again, for researching!

Comment by Kathleen Lu [21/Feb/12 9:57 AM]
Hi Noah - Greg Neiemeyer is not showing up on the dev homepage for me this morning (Tuesday, 2/21), so it was likely a caching issue.

Yes, I agree completely that deleting a user profile to remove from the front page is not a solution (admins should not delete user-entered content) – the "demote from front page" should be the right way to do things, but I don't know why it isn't working. You may want to check with ChapterThree or Justin (or whoever created this functionality) to follow up.

Comment by Noah Wittman [21/Feb/12 11:31 AM]
It seems that anyone who completes a user profile is automatically featured on home page (without being promoted). Perhaps this is the root of the problem...

N

Comment by Kathleen Lu [21/Feb/12 11:36 AM]
Anyone who completes a user profile is automatically "promoted" to the front page. In OpenScholar, "feature" is used to push them to the
Comment by Noah Wittman [21/Feb/12 11:41 AM]

hmmn. princeton has default install of openscholar (very little changes to home page).

http://scholar.princeton.edu/

There are some people featured on home page, then there is more button, which has the rest. Something to explore later...

[SCHOLAR-7] Logout button in scholar toolbar doesn't log you out Created: 20/Dec/11 Updated: 06/Apr/12 Resolved: 21/Feb/12

Status: Resolved
Project: Berkeley Scholars
Component/s: None
Affects Version/s: None
Fix Version/s: Closed Pilot Release
Security Level: Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

Type: Bug Priority: Critical
Reporter: Brian Wood Assignee: Unassigned
Resolution: Won't Fix Votes: 0
Labels: None
Remaining Estimate: Not Specified
Time Spent: Not Specified
Original Estimate: Not Specified
Environment: http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/

Attachments: Screen Shot 2011-12-20 at 12.26.40 PM.png

Description
See screencap. That should take you to /caslogout or /logout.

Comments

Comment by Brian Wood [16/Feb/12 5:04 PM]
Works for me on the live site. Could you please try again?

Comment by Noah Wittman [16/Feb/12 5:37 PM]
Just verified on IE, Firefox and Chrome (os x). This is logout from control panel of scholar site, not home page (scholar.berkeley.edu, which works).

Comment by Noah Wittman [16/Feb/12 5:37 PM]
Just verified on IE, Firefox and Chrome (os x). This is logout from control panel of scholar site, not home page (scholar.berkeley.edu, which works).
logout seems to work dev but not on scholar.berkeley.edu. Have we just not pushed code out?

Comment by Brian Wood [21/Feb/12 3:32 PM]

Noah,

The logout button works from the control panel black bar if you are on your own site.

The only time it doesn't work is if you are logged in as bwood or wittman or another user who has the administrator role. In that case if I am on someone else's site e.g. http://scholar.berkeley.edu/sarakim/home and I reveal the control panel, the login link doesn't work.

This is not a problem for non-admin users:

1. I login as test-212381
2. visit my site
3. click control panel and click logout
4. success

1. I login as test-212381
2. visit Rochelle's site
3. click Control panel. the main control panel is not available, but I do get a drop down logout link and that link does work.

[SCHOLAR-10] Search Results Page for Themes Created: 21/Dec/11 Updated: 06/Apr/12 Resolved: 30/Jan/12

Status: Resolved
Project: Berkeley Scholars
Component/s: None
Affects Version/s: None
Fix Version/s: Closed Pilot Release
Security Level: Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

Type: Bug
Priority: Critical
Reporter: Noah Wittman
Assignee: Noah Wittman
Resolution: Fixed
Votes: 0
Labels: None
Remaining Estimate: Not Specified
Time Spent: Not Specified
Original Estimate: Not Specified
Environment: tested on firefox and safari os x

Description

search results page is chaotic. Need to clean up page!
Comments

Comment by Noah Wittman  [30/Jan/12 4:47 PM]
Brian fixed this issue

[SCHOLAR-42] Scholar using auth-test Created: 16/Feb/12 Updated: 06/Apr/12 Resolved: 16/Feb/12

Status: Resolved
Project: Berkeley Scholars
Component/s: None
Affects Version/s: None
Fix Version/s: Closed Pilot Release
Security Level: Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

Type: Bug
Priority: Critical
Reporter: Noah Wittman
Assignee: Noah Wittman
Resolution: Fixed
Votes: 0
Labels: None
Remaining Estimate: Not Specified
Time Spent: Not Specified
Original Estimate: Not Specified

Description
Scholar seems to be using test version of CAS (auth-test).

Comments

Comment by Brian Wood  [16/Feb/12 5:18 PM]
Done

Comment by Noah Wittman  [18/Feb/12 9:51 AM]
excelent. thanks!

[SCHOLAR-3] Add 3 scholar themes and refactor for beta13 Created: 19/Dec/11 Updated: 06/Apr/12 Resolved: 30/Jan/12

Status: Resolved
Project: Berkeley Scholars
### SCHOLAR-2 Add Login back to navigation of beta13

**Status:** Resolved  
**Created:** 19/Dec/11  
**Updated:** 06/Apr/12  
**Resolved:** 21/Dec/11

**Type:** Task  
**Priority:** Major  
**Reporter:** Noah Wittman  
**Assignee:** Noah Wittman  
**Resolution:** Fixed  
**Votes:** 0  
**Labels:** None  
**Remaining Estimate:** Not Specified  
**Time Spent:** Not Specified  
**Original Estimate:** Not Specified

### SCHOLAR-9 Airstream theme not working

**Status:** Resolved  
**Created:** 20/Dec/11  
**Updated:** 06/Apr/12  
**Resolved:** 30/Jan/12

**Type:** Task  
**Priority:** Major  
**Reporter:** Noah Wittman  
**Assignee:** Brian Wood  
**Resolution:** Fixed  
**Votes:** 0  
**Labels:** None  
**Remaining Estimate:** Not Specified  
**Time Spent:** Not Specified  
**Original Estimate:** Not Specified
### SCHOLAR-8 - When logged in can't click into search box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>Berkeley Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component/s:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affects Version/s:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Version/s:</td>
<td>Closed Pilot Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Level:</td>
<td>Basic (Simple Security Level Model)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Bug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter:</td>
<td>Brian Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Noah Wittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution:</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Spent:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment:</td>
<td><a href="http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/">http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

When logged in can't click into search box

Created: 20/Dec/11  Updated: 06/Apr/12  Resolved: 30/Jan/12

---

### SCHOLAR-135 - When I switch my site's theme to Airstream, it looks nothing like the example. I think I am getting a default theme.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fix Version/s:</th>
<th>Closed Pilot Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security Level:</td>
<td>Basic (Simple Security Level Model)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Bug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter:</td>
<td>Brian Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Noah Wittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution:</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Spent:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment:</td>
<td><a href="http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/">http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

When I switch my site's theme to Airstream, it looks nothing like the example. I think I am getting a default theme.

Created: 20/Dec/11  Updated: 06/Apr/12  Resolved: 30/Jan/12

---

**Comments**

Comment by Noah Wittman [30/Jan/12 4:55 PM]

Justin resolved this.
(assign to Matt/Pantheon)

When I am logged in the search box will not take focus. I can't click my mouse in there.
If I logout, I can click my mouse in there and do a search.

Comment by Noah Wittman [ 30/Jan/12 4:53 PM ]
Matt Resolved

[SCHOLAR-11] Control Panel Tab on Themes Created: 21/Dec/11 Updated: 06/Apr/12 Resolved: 30/Jan/12

Status: Resolved
Project: Berkeley Scholars
Component/s: None
Affects Version/s: None
Fix Version/s: Closed Pilot Release
Security Level: Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

Type: Bug Priority: Major
Reporter: Noah Wittman Assignee: Noah Wittman
Resolution: Fixed Votes: 0
Labels: None
Remaining Estimate: Not Specified
Time Spent: Not Specified
Original Estimate: Not Specified
Environment: safari and firefox on os x

Description
control panel tab does not display properly on themes.

Comments
Comment by Noah Wittman [ 30/Jan/12 4:49 PM ]
Brian fixed this
### Issue: Update About Page

- **Status:** Resolved
- **Project:** Berkeley Scholars
- **Component/s:** None
- **Affects Version/s:** None
- **Fix Version/s:** Closed Pilot Release
- **Security Level:** Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

#### Details

- **Type:** Task
- **Priority:** Major
- **Reporter:** Noah Wittman
- **Assignee:** Kathleen Lu
- **Resolution:** Fixed
- **Votes:** 0
- **Labels:** None
- **Remaining Estimate:** Not Specified
- **Time Spent:** Not Specified
- **Original Estimate:** Not Specified

#### Description

Need to update the about page with copy from Noah.

#### Comments

- **Comment by Noah Wittman [09/Feb/12 9:33 AM]**
  complete

- **Comment by Kathleen Lu [17/Feb/12 4:26 PM]**
  Re-opening to log comments.

- **Comment by Kathleen Lu [17/Feb/12 4:27 PM]**
  Needed to hand-code text since there is no interface for this (not a node).
  - Text in openscholar_front_berkeley_about() function in openscholar_front_berkeley.module; hand-coded html for now
  - Css changes in openscholar_default.css

- **Comment by Kathleen Lu [17/Feb/12 4:27 PM]**
  Closing again (re-opened to log work details).
### Description

After clicking "Create your site now" the first time, and selecting a url, the control panel tab is not displayed correctly (see attachment). I assume this will be fixed through updating themes to version 13.

### Comments

Comment by **Noah Wittman** [30/Jan/12 4:54 PM]

Justin fixed this.
Logging in should take you directly to your scholar page. Instead, you are taken to home page and the "Create your site" link is changed to "Visit your site now." Very subtle and will likely cause problems. see attached.

Comment by Brian Wood [09/Feb/12 9:28 AM]
You have this classified as a BUG. I would call it an IMPROVEMENT because I'm pretty sure this is how OS is supposed to work.

I suggest that you keep it like this during the pilot and see if people complain about it. 1) the green bar indicates that they are logged in 2) the visit your site button is pretty big--should be noticable.

Since we're short on time, I suggest making sure that this is a priority.

Comment by Brian Wood [09/Feb/12 9:29 AM]
Marking "incomplete" in case we want to address later.

When you go to http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/site/register you should be forced to login via cas
email address and username should be populated with data from ldap.
This is working.

---

**[SCHOLAR-22] Feature more than 3 scholars** Created: 30/Jan/12  Updated: 06/Apr/12  Resolved: 30/Jan/12

- **Status:** Resolved
- **Project:** Berkeley Scholars
- **Component/s:** None
- **Affects Version/s:** None
- **Fix Version/s:** Closed Pilot Release
- **Security Level:** Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

**Description**

can we feature more than 3 scholars on open scholar site?

---

**[SCHOLAR-13] Remove Harvard Shields** Created: 22/Dec/11  Updated: 06/Apr/12  Resolved: 03/Feb/12

- **Status:** Resolved
- **Project:** Berkeley Scholars
- **Component/s:** None

**Description**

Matt fixed this
### Description

remove harvard shields as option. From Matt - There is a patch ([http://drupal.org/node/853054](http://drupal.org/node/853054)) that Adam rolled to remove the shields from the Open Scholar Virtual Site. This should be applied (and tracked) as part of the upgrade process.

This is classified as Major issue but is sorta major/minor issue. Ok for pilot but we want to fix this before campus wide release.

### Comments

Comment by Noah Wittman [03/Feb/12 7:28 PM]

Matt Fixed this.

---

### [SCHOLAR-32](live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com should redirect to scholars.berkeley.edu)

- **Status:** Resolved
- **Project:** Berkeley Scholars
- **Component/s:** None
- **Affects Version/s:** None
- **Fix Version/s:** Closed Pilot Release
- **Security Level:** Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reporter</td>
<td>Brian Wood</td>
<td>Assignee: Brian Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Votes:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Estimate</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Spent</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Estimate</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is important for 1) clarity c2) seo

Comment by Brian Wood [08/Feb/12 5:19 PM]
I am pushing a fix for this to live now. It hasn't completed. I have to leave. I will test this tomorrow. If everything breaks in a few minutes, it might be this!

Comment by Brian Wood [08/Feb/12 5:22 PM]
Just completed. This works.

[SCHOLAR-28] Clicking on featured scholar image takes you to live.ucbscholar

Status: Resolved
Project: Berkeley Scholars
Component/s: None
Affects Version/s: None
Fix Version/s: Closed Pilot Release
Security Level: Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

Type: Task
Priority: Major
Reporter: Noah Wittman
Assignee: Brian Wood
Resolution: Fixed
Votes: 0
Labels: None
Remaining Estimate: Not Specified
Time Spent: Not Specified
Original Estimate: Not Specified
Environment: os x, safari, chrome

Issue Links: Association
see also SCHOLAR-30
PURL base domain: Site Creation Issue
Resolved

Description
clicking on featured image (brian), takes you to http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/brianwood/
not dev or scholar.berkeley.edu. seems to be hardcoded absolute path.

Comments
[SCHOLAR-29] Absolute Link from Visit Your Site Now  Created: 07/Feb/12  Updated: 06/Apr/12  Resolved: 08/Feb/12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>Berkeley Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component/s:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affects Version/s:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Version/s:</td>
<td>Closed Pilot Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Level:</td>
<td>Basic (Simple Security Level Model)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter:</td>
<td>Noah Wittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Brian Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution:</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Spent:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment:</td>
<td>os x chrome, safari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Issue Links:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association</th>
<th>PURL base domain: Site Creation Issue</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also SCHOLAR-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

clicking on visit your site now from
http://scholar.berkeley.edu/

takes you to:
http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/wittman/

not dev or scholar.berkeley.edu

**Comments**

Comment by Brian Wood  [08/Feb/12 4:45 PM]

Fixed of SCHOLAR-30 fixed this.
# [SCHOLAR-27] Cayley Photo/UC Berkeley logo alignment on home page

**Status:** Resolved  
**Project:** Berkeley Scholars  
**Component/s:** None  
**Affects Version/s:** None  
**Fix Version/s:** Closed Pilot Release  
**Security Level:** Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reporter</td>
<td>Noah Wittman</td>
<td>Assignee: Brian Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Votes: 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Labels:** None  
**Remaining Estimate:** Not Specified  
**Time Spent:** Not Specified  
**Original Estimate:** Not Specified  
**Environment:** os x, safari

**Attachments:**  
- [Cayley-on-dev 2012-02-02 at 12.38.46 PM.png](attachment:Cayley-on-dev%202012-02-02%20at%2012.38.46%20PM.png)  
- [Screen Shot 2012-02-09 at 8.42.31 AM.png](attachment:Screen%20Shot%202012-02-09%20at%208.42.31%20AM.png)

## Description

Improper left alignment of photo (top) and ucberkeley logo (bottom):

http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/wittman/

proper alignment:

http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/wittman/publications

Look for issue here (line #199 of following link):

http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/sites/all/themes/openscholar/scholar_cayley/scholar-cayley.css

```css
#header .content { margin-left: 45px; }
/******* make margin-left: 0px; ******/
```

## Comments

### Comment by Brian Wood [07/Feb/12 3:53 PM]

Made this edit and pushed to DEV. Please test and let me know if it should go to live.

### Comment by Brian Wood [07/Feb/12 4:02 PM]

Pushed to live. If you are satisfied, close this ticket. If not, re-open the ticket and describe the remaining problems.

### Comment by Noah Wittman [07/Feb/12 4:14 PM]

looks like we need to revert to original. I think it will be fine now.

### Comment by Noah Wittman [07/Feb/12 4:20 PM]

need to revert to original. margin-left 45px;

### Comment by Brian Wood [08/Feb/12 4:40 PM]

undone.
Alignment of photo (top) and uc seal bottom not right. See Screenshot of caylee on dev. This was fine on dev several days ago.

See attached screenshot for idea of what caylee should look like. This was fine on dev several days ago.

Look at other tabs/pages, such as publications, bio, classes. These all look fine. just the home page if off.

Be sure to look for the keywords "live/test/dev" in my replies. I usually say something like "fixed on LIVE" or "pushed to DEV". This means you should verify the work in that environment. (This has to do with code flowing up and database/config/content flowing down.)

In this case the fix was applied on LIVE and I believe it is correct. See this attached screen shot.

The last thing you told me to do was to replace the 0px with the 45px. That is what is on Live now.

I've synched up the database between live, dev and test. They should all look the same now.

http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/brianwood/
http://test.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/brianwood/
http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/brianwood/

I was looking at live. Error was just on my wittman site. Seems to be fine for new test accounts. I'll close this issue and reopen if I find other examples. Thanks!

I was looking at live. Error was just on my wittman site. Seems to be fine for new test accounts. I'll close this issue and reopen if I find other examples. Thanks!

---

**[SCHOLAR-31] Airstream navigation font issue**  Created: 07/Feb/12  Updated: 06/Apr/12  Resolved: 07/Feb/12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>Berkeley Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component/s:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affects Version/s:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Version/s:</td>
<td>Closed Pilot Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Level:</td>
<td>Basic (Simple Security Level Model)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Bug</th>
<th>Priority:</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reporter:</td>
<td>Noah Wittman</td>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Brian Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution:</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Votes:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Spent: Not Specified  
Original Estimate: Not Specified  
Environment: os x, safari, chrome

Description
Not sure what's going here with navigation font (half serif, half sans-serif)?
http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/patrickm/

Didn't see this on dev:
http://dev.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/wittman

Maybe path issue here as well?

Comments
Comment by Brian Wood [07/Feb/12 3:42 PM]
My guess is that there is CSS on dev which has not been pushed to live. When we push code to live, the live site should look correct.

Comment by Noah Wittman [07/Feb/12 3:52 PM]
ok. let's see...

Comment by Brian Wood [07/Feb/12 4:03 PM]
Pushed to live. If you are satisfied, close this ticket. If not, re-open the ticket and describe the remaining problems.

[SCHOLAR-38] Loss of Navigation/Header when updating live site  Created: 10/Feb/12  Updated: 06/Apr/12  Due: 17/Feb/12  Resolved: 16/Feb/12

Status: Resolved  
Project: Berkeley Scholars  
Component/s: None  
Affects Version/s: None  
Fix Version/s: Closed Pilot Release  
Security Level: Basic (Simple Security Level Model)

Type: Bug  Priority: Major  
Reporter: Noah Wittman  Assignee: Brian Wood  
Resolution: Incomplete  Votes: 0  
Labels: None  
Remaining Estimate: Not Specified  
Time Spent: Not Specified  
Original Estimate: Not Specified  
Attachments: Screen Shot 2012-02-10 at 3.23.37 PM.png
The header and navigation was lost from all existing sites when we did the last code push to live (see attached). Do we know what caused this? We should verify that this will not happen again for next update. This would be very bad once we have a bunch of users.

---

**Comment by Noah Wittman [16/Feb/12 4:18 PM]**

could be caching issue. Don't have any current examples.

**Comment by Brian Wood [16/Feb/12 4:48 PM]**

I saw this happen. I am not sure why. Think related to theme layer. Since this is a pilot we will wait to see if this happens again. If it does, we will analyze and fix.

**Comment by Noah Wittman [18/Feb/12 11:39 AM]**

Ok. We will need to do in the next six weeks or so. We will have around 50 participants in pilot, including faculty, visiting scholars, etc. They will understand this is a pilot but if we chop off header accidentally, we should be prepared for a speedy fix...

---

**[SCHOLAR-20] Spelling Issue: User Documentation --> Documentation**

*Created: 17/Jan/12  Updated: 06/Apr/12  Resolved: 22/Feb/12*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Berkeley Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component/s</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affects Version/s</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Version/s</td>
<td>Closed Pilot Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Level</td>
<td>Basic (Simple Security Level Model)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Data Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter</td>
<td>Noah Wittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Kathleen Lu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Estimate</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Spent</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Estimate</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Issue Links:**

- [SCHOLAR-37] Broken User Documentation Link [Closed]
- [SCHOLAR-43] Links to Support Site [Open]

**Description**


Make Documentation!
Re-opening to document fix. Brian should review to see if there will be upgrade considerations since this was done in code.

To fix "Documention" typo (use grep on "Documention" to locate files):

- In sites/all/modules/openscholar_vsite/vsitehelp/help/vsitehelp.help.ini: changed 12 instances of “Documention” to “Documentation” (changed in [User-Documention] section as well as 9 parent locations)
- Changed User-Documention.html filename to User-Documentation.html

Will there be an upgrade issue since we made changes to openscholar_vsite/vsitehelp/help/vsitehelp.help.ini and the html file? If so, does someone notify ChapterThree to fix the typo on their end?

Resolved since fixed, but see comments about upgrade considerations.

Thanks for documentation. We will need to redo these edits when we upgrade to latest release.

Re-opening to add detail and fixing link from Control Panel > Support > Help

I applied this temporary fix for quick solution, but again note that everything in this ticket is hacking module code in openscholar_vsite, so these fixes will be overwritten with a future upgrade. The proper solution is to tell Chapter Three (or whoever wrote these modules) to fix the "documention" typo in all locations.

Temporary fix for now:
Fix typo (change path from “help/vsitehelp/User-Documention” to “help/vsitehelp/User-Documentation”) in openscholar_vsite/vsite_support/vsite_support.module’s vsite_support_user_doc() function.

Closing ticket again after adding temporary fix. See comments for details.

😊 !!!!
Why does clicking on your featured profiles (brian, patrick) in test take you to live site?

http://test.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/

After logging in, "visit your site now" also takes you to live site.

Related to SCHOLAR-30. This works on Live now. Not fixing it on test because short on time.

See note in SCHOLAR-30 about context_domain which would fix this everywhere.
Description

**test-212378 AFFILIATE-Visiting Scholar**

using test account above on test.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com, log in for the first time, create a new site (`/benjamin-ida-wheeler`), Clicked on "go there now" and was taken to this page:

http://test.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/benjamin-ida-wheeler

where it reads:

Page not found
The requested page could not be found.

In other cases, when I have done this, site seems to be created on

http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com/

Comments

Comment by Brian Wood [07/Feb/12 6:21 PM]

This is a show stopper bug that exists on the Live site. I can't tell when this bug was introduced. It wasn't happening a few months ago...

Comment by Brian Wood [07/Feb/12 6:41 PM]

Fixed on Live.

--------
[bwood@ucbmbp ucb-scholar]$ drush @scholar_live vget purl_base_domain: "http://live.ucb-scholar.gotpantheon.com"

[bwood@ucbmbp ucb-scholar]$ drush @scholar_live vset purl_base_domain 'http://scholars.berkeley.edu'

Comment by Brian Wood [07/Feb/12 6:43 PM]

Reopening.

This fixes Live, but Dev and Test are still going to be broken. This is a candidate for my context_domain idea.

Comment by Brian Wood [07/Feb/12 6:44 PM]

Downgrade to Minor.

Live works. Either fix or document the issue on Dev and Test.

Comment by Noah Wittman [09/Feb/12 9:32 AM]

Just tested on test.ucb-shcolar.gotpantheon.com with test-212378 and issue is resolved.
**[SCHOLAR-23] Change About URL** Created: 03/Feb/12 Updated: 06/Apr/12 Resolved: 08/Feb/12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>Berkeley Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component/s:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affects Version/s:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Version/s:</td>
<td>Closed Pilot Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Level:</td>
<td>Basic (Simple Security Level Model)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Priority:</th>
<th>Trivial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reporter:</td>
<td>Noah Wittman</td>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Noah Wittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution:</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Votes:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Spent:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Estimate:</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

change /about_berkeley_scholars to /about

**Comments**

Comment by Brian Wood [08/Feb/12 5:01 PM]

Fixed on Live.
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